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Provisions Violated—Never Intended to be EnforcedrS-^wsr ft
under the operation of which number» of 
£aJî?dian *rti5an* »,nd laborer» were pro
hibited from working In that country.
Representations were repeatedly made by 

Canadian authorities to th^Govermnent 
ai Washington protesting against the en
forcement of this harsh and unfriendly 
measure. In 1880, Mr. George Taylor, Con
servative member of Parliament for South 
Leeds, Introduced In the House of Com- 

y nions a bill which was an exact copy of 
the United States alien law prohibiting the 
importation of foreigners and aliens under 
contract or agreement to perform labor In 
Canada. Mr. Taylor's bill was referred to 
a committee which reported that they lad 
examined witnesses and had ascertained 
that the United States alien labor law was 
being, oppressively appMed to Canadians.
The committee recommended: that before 
the passage of the bill, the attention of 
the United States authorities Should be 
directed to the matter. If our working- 
men were not relieved from the grievances 
complained of, Parliament should pass a 
measure dealing with the subject. In, the 
Xal’ session of 1896, Mr. Taylor again In
troduced his bill, but at the request of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the measure was not 
pressed so as to give the Liberal Govern
ment the 
•tlons with
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time tie Government has blen'jnformel'^f r2.U —e 8ales °r Pnl>Iic lands of the doubt that the officials of Higdon?!.?
h™d ‘ï ?kvs^ 0t the law 1» Mme iïïïr'Tnd -n°^ld,be t0 8ettIers T”1 'had ptilty of toe groS
tho ttH<™ an Understanding with _ y’ *?, not to speculators, upon abuse of their official nnaltinn? 8 t? 
mateslldwaSt^e’i!>”t to wMch the United teasouable terms of settlement, and in the Federal Parliament ^he Conserva 
laborers  ̂not^nJk? ÎL These Italian 8Vfb areas as can be reasonably occu- tive party demanded an official invest! 
rarelT^ake The? 5??Jn<k™ltiIated fay thl settler.” gallon, but t^G^rnment refused and"
birds of passai “d ttSvy ® to.' ,Defender of the Faith. so no more than a eornmZof M was
which should go to ^e. WOfk •*-Vbf foregoing resolution was unani- lifted which concealed in tho

Sfïius s£ is.ràrsrs bsothbm-law.
t£îÆî1!»? Ï 18 to be enSîwfff^iS its adoption was Hon. Clifford Sif- f^ese scandals had utterly dis-
timttoS” 118 fop the Government’s S- fn- When Mr. Sifton became Minis- Government in the North,

Tfee*^fi£S,5 ; . « * . l£r*°£J£e Interior It was into his hands « d 5?d Sve“ .to the Politics of Canada
aron.A fh?î!î ^0n' of those iacls did not P1** th.18 ««ered principle was confided. 7 d 6mi8ter word—“Sif tonism”—
laborers wera^fîïl?16*1* to actI<>n and alien Jt applied to his department more close- h1.£i,^I?<>J18 ^°* ® was being

. , , .. _ WwiÆ. ®?L.to*.vCome lnto Canada ly than to all the others combined. His >jnto kindling wood in the North-
^BK^Mted°ltaSîte5nXISîSlJ J Th^^nSTton ^.idh?f o-ÎÎSÜ % colleagues in the Cabinet might well When the Conservà-

Mr. Taylor not to proceed wRh the bllf vember 22, 1899, says* “T^?Ur^ay,i ?°" ch£?r for Plank No. 6, but to puts its left office there remained, as
the Premier, Sir Wilfrid Laurier,pledged ,Jabor law remains sXei^d1111 S iS-eqUally noble deeds hmitf^^p0 mu1* • the,81116 of timber
himself as follows: “I will claim the prlv- D€ver was enforced, ^dfor thi« ft i°r Mr* Slfton- The Minister ««*,’, following clause:
ilege of asking Mm 1M*. Taylor) not to the lie that the United ZtZ PKreParations for the work disrmüd ^68 timber sha11 be
proceed further at present. If, after tak- Wn thtUen lab?,r law is suspended his bef?re bim, by appointing to the de- d ,°f £7 pubilc competition.”
Ing cognizance of the correspondence, we bean the «cuse.’» Ms partment his intimate friends, men on "ll8 Jaluable safeguard against one
find there Is no way of escaping the con- To the foregoing strong statement w ,®e devotion to his own interest» he ^”7 of graftln8‘ was set aside in 1898,
ciusion at which our honorable friend has Ottawa Evening Journal, anSw Sndï could depend. Thus equipped he was d a, new provision adopted which per-
?SeVu^t Ü STethf HonT°traaDniH hi; Dr lVaTB raady to,sally forth inlefeuœ of plank ™'tted «*a Minister to dispose of lic^-
blll. lt he ttinks l»r ” ‘ P h6 " ‘Lie’ \f°ï Jii1,oi,owlnS addition: No- 6 wnenever it might be assailed. *fthas he aaw1Lfit. As the first fruits

in the session of 1897, two alien labor Sl jÆe* to taSI S THB YÜKON SCANDALS. deal wh^h“was^noVgh^o di^toe
irth^&nldUu^atiŒ^MrX?^ ^ b“ «“tef'nl^at^&ar^^ to^ ^ •e™ewe of H»=- Mr. Sif- Su^wt-l'T^ <* 
bill and one from Mr. !M. K. Cowan,7Lib- tb,e engagcment <S%r WilftM îided x°,thia matter was pro- have an OD^rtnSftPPe<iP ® °? ,PauPhin

eral member for South Essex. The Cowan to i“ake nIce speeches lu Chirac • bJ t.b,e lukon sensation, which M J®Tha* d*7 f PunishlDg, forbl.l was given precedence, notwithstanding n™r pla.ceî; Anyway, what do a few IdU ed, fld?r notoriety than any Can- candWat^f^ BTrqws ,ls the Liberal 
tl.e Premier’s solemn pledge at the pre- K5T dIe'i,.s of Canadian workingmen mab ?? au f’oIltlcal exposure in a generation A «d t m that "ding. Mr. Theodore

bMvffi SkIlf îrJsim s - Norths MMiE n°of

if fs “t all^desfrabie ?o° p^gTbe^ of^t^™™  ̂ posit,™ diau Eldorado were a uumbS oÆh-’ toe Conlrtafve" iS- sutoitf/ to?

pPr^X’s^tSts^fS!; H?t? t^e t ^

is a unanimous feeling at this moment. law- Perhaps the mort eierinï^J; ,he Government officers, but later develop- anL %1Tu the timber manufactured at a
The course adopted by our neighbors seems «1 their not enforcln™the law^Sf SfUts proTed 0n>7 too elearlv that they SJ? V,as Aet stipulated. Never-
».matYe Justice S ^«P-” aad P^ce^ed fo^M ,^th^

?oSe“='end?de 7*g2L&2£ WnfS wa/T

bill, which was strongly opposed for the dtnee ot Mr. Kyle the eiwin... , e. eTl* nnt _ ?.'’a.nts' Such a scandal grew timber =eM vr T>tt ™lr pnce for the
reason that it was not a workable meas- taken on the point, Is alf foHowl- Ch.®5Le' reaebZi tweir operat>ons that the story obtaiued^^keq1. Burrows t0T this sum
we and that any action for the violation p°a‘Vf,«le company la to S«Ta„»d^e ' OTnver«»K UrOPv and he(,ame a topic of «[“2 1^o?afePc.e posts, 1,730 cords
of its provisions must be brought by the and Englishmen wherever “t*8 ' S1ü7ersatlon wherever the Yukon gold reef”!?. ' 318 telegraph poles, 4,786 .une »u an acre
Attorney-General of Canada or by some consistently, but we think ?at^ 801 ?rclds were discussed. The London £?*. of p,lVn.e' an<1 98,372 railwav t” it i. ™ti^ . , 
person authorized by Mm. In Mr. Taylor’s ?'111 have to import some A mill ? we Times, the greatest of tli» to, sa7 nothing of plank No 6 in . >s estimated that th
“I. anyone eonldjet the law in motion ï°r ™riY ont th^1hln ” 6UtSX  ̂nals’ sept «ut a commisJourt ^nViMlv ^beral Platform. For toe ties aton^ I mÀL IS,'088^. will
The eonsolldatied bill was, however, adopt- 811 iQ the unpleasant position ________ ' f < - Mr. Burrows received 824 IM’Î -i,, nï”rf than $1.500,000 whioh
el by the House on the 7th June, 1897, *}? ‘t necessary to All mlno? ^21,Te     $24,503. There v.ded «mnn„ .... ............ ..
Jtod was introduced in the Senate two ?ith “atives and we are tSluK 
days later. Strange to say, the Hon. E. flapped.” Mr. K.vle, as far?>«"ml?bal1'

Scott, the Secretary of State In Sir p-fH11 ln the employ of the Grand* Irrnnt 
Wilfrid’s Government, used every méàhs Paclflc' -rap<i Tr“nk
19 his power to defeat the bill in the Sen
ate. 0s June 9th, at p. 693 of the Senate 
Hansard, Mr. Scott ieçlgrçd; “it is ab
surd to suppose that the persons who wish 
to enforce the law can apply to toe au
thorities to do so.” Mr. Scott further de
clared: “I do not think the aet la likely 
to be enforced, and when It is not en
forced, it is a pity to place it on the 
statute books. I advise that It be dropped, 
because It Is not a bill that should be 
enforced unless there was machinery pro
vided. We know, as a matter of fact, that 
this law Is mot Intended to be put ln 
operation.” We thus have the Premier of 
Canada solemnly pledging himself before 
the House of Commons that the Govern
ment were a unit ln the support of the 
measure, and a few days later we have 
the spectacle of the Hon. R. W. Scott, 
one of the members of that Government, 
doing Ms best to defeat the bill. The bill 
received toe royal assent on the 29th June,
1897, and became the law of Canada. Dur
ing the next three years, although there 
were many violations of the law, there was 
not a single conviction secured. There was 
only one prosecution begun in the district 
of Toronto, and when the case was ready 
lor trial, the Government would not allow 
it to be proceeded with.
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Dissected by Hon. G. E. Foster In His Toronto 8
“Then Sir Wilfred got off another 

phrase. Here it is: ‘Canada in 1896 

• a name scarcely ever pronounced be
yond our limits’—don't faint

«I* pecch
BLrtA'SUX&te- •»!
the 4th of Ocïtoher nf *iv«4.tawa on fred sent his d^fsion ‘ and7hi! Sir w«- 
went on every w®re in r,nLmessak-9 
have no authority to send tool: We 
of. Canada: our volunteers £ê m °Ut 
ouly for the defence or cLI , In«'M 
besides that, we hara noontime?tS‘ lf: 
and therefore we cannot answer’ £n 
closed his mouth, he closed8 th*!' a He 
of his Cabinet, and wUh îwdool's 
uouueement tingling on eve„.tb t pr?" 
Canada, he went away to
CMcagof0r SOme S0Ciety iu the Cify ot

wastUP
% ••••• ................. . • now, auy

of you; that is what he really said. It 
makes no difference whether it is true 
or not; it is a picturesque phrase, and 
ne hangs it up end floats it out. He- 
gave three reasons why Canada, whose 
name was not mentioned outside our 
limits in 1896, is now in toe lips of the 
World.

VOL. XLVn., NO. 7.7„ad toî°,?Une in tbis deal for acme one 
“.ad there seems no reason to believe 
that the brothers-in-law were out of
PaSiC™hi8 ?atter alao came Sp ?n 
x^arliattent, and an investigation was 
asked for, but refused. Now the good 
citizens of Dauphin have an opportunity 
of passing an opinion on Mr. Burrows!

THE SASKATCHEWAN STEAL. 

VMw'rlnd 7e haTe the Saskatchewan
anJ'ttS? SKTpfi iVÏTo
sMrit’ “ TM8 Burrowa deal was i“ 
AP™«i«.« * <x?mpan7 18 officered by
American epecniators and Canadian 
politicians, among toe latter Mr. A. J 
Adamson, who is at present a Sifton 
candidate for Parliament. Ail through 

and toe North-West the Gov! 
2™1 °”?8 vast blocks of territory 
n^Ldrt , “led upon’ Ttiis land is dis
posed of in quarter-section and half- 
8“tiou lots to genuine settlers, who are 
equated to puj a nominal sum—a dob 

var an. acre—and do some improvements.

The Trawler 
Investigation

REASONS HE DIDN’T GIVE.
“There were two reasons that he did 

not give. First, we will take the three 
that he gave. The first was the Imper
ial preference. Then he added: ‘Mr
Foster said the other day that we FORCED TO CLIMB nnwx- 
stumbled on a British preference.’ I “But «ir ,i.„.. • , LOW A.
did. Never was a truer word spoken, er the^outermort ZrtT i?d not 
(Applause.) I call Sir Wilfred himself before they grew hoSL a °?r country

sf+£*Z2£ K1 .ta- azs^êùSf“-s
Wortd“-not the commerce of Great Ta?te you know sa1,T8!f?ecame,wa™- 
Bntain alone, but the commerceof the they used to fight like hi?™””1?!8 that 
^orld?. Did not your finance Minister, ter.) About that time I ' -(LaUKh' 
Mr. Fielding, get up and say, “I de- blazes would ,,!? i lmagme that 
clare to you that this is not a prefer- tensity of the fi^htimr thnt6SS the in" 

- ufor England, it is a preference for on. (Laughter ) The was somg 
all the nations of the world that will was that when the dmoIo of t?” 01 ic 
take advantage of it? And did not Sir try aimed their eu? 8fp,,JlllS,<'0m|- 
Richard Cartwright declare over and true, with their hind n,! ,?’ .s‘ronK, 
ever again the same? And when I the coon came down rrL?? tTlK8' “ 
twitted him. Jnst a little because of hie The volunteers wcre allow??! ,lauSht<-'r'» 
deserting 'his old ideal of reciprocity I then the force nnH «frûw«+£d aud
with the United States, he said to me of toe slutto,?nt If ,?trenStb and power 
“Mr. Speaker, Mr. Foster may .find ont Governnnu,t o? against'ThT? ui8eDVh!lt 

before he is much older that although decision of Sir WUfred L^ri? !56 this is a little longer way around, it soldiers fought as thiir hroti ’ ®D,i1 le

1
I

Coroner’s Jury at Hull Under Ad
vice Brines In an Open 

Verdict
: reach-

I

The Russian Ships Were Within 
Speaking Distance Whtn 

Firing Began.t

n Saskatchewan Valley there
™ acres of land thus

came that this prairie prineipaïifyühad 

fse“. a.°,d t0 the Saskatchewan Valiev 
?Ao»dC°mpauy at„the settlers’ price of 
oofr 4 * H afre’ So "«paralleled a pro- 

S. rw for.an investigation, but
agam a Conservative motion to this ef-
for* do.wn’, Bread was asked
onRe ?,.? st0.ne 1D the shape of an ex- 
ense, was given. The Government 

f? a‘™ed that had this deal not been put 
through the land could * -
sold, and that the 
to place a certain number w 
“po” ..Th]8 ridiculous defence 
tiers were - a“ °’f the facts that

that the ; _______ ___
already sold thousands of 
land at from $5 to $8 
according to the
Government official, these prices were 
to't'eiff.15! i!',feri«r Part of the land?

. _ - , of the
to0”ePa,7é0;„b0'dSPup” ‘b^«eïeto)atSde

a block of 250,000 
reserved for settlers. Wounded Engineer Thought He 

Was Witnessing a Sham 
Fight.: j

H , „ Hu9* Eng,, Nor. 2.-“That George 
’nH.enry Smith and William Leggeti were 

at abont 1:30 a. m. on October 22nd,’ 
while fishing with trawls aboard the 
British steam trawler Crane, with 
board of trade marks exhibited and reg
ulation lights burning, killed by 
urea without warning 
from certain Russian 
distance of about

With the United States of America,” ’ moultains of Africa8“în2 ™.tla' 
Laughter.) Under that tariff riegisla- flag, wMch in toaTnart of m?r ^rltisk 

t oil thirty nations in the wotld put ions was threatened* rn.ee!?? domin" 
their goods into Canada at a lower rate alenea- (Cheers.)
of duty, whilst we did not get a single-----------------o___________

not have been 
company was bound 

of settlers
shots

or provocation 
war vessels at a 

,n,. . _ a Quarter of a mile.” 
of 18 tbe îexî of tlie jury’s verdict 
Sîorf11 •<?r0Ders 1,1(luest on the fisher- 
men victims of the North Sea tragedy. 
At the request of the British government 
r^reseutÿ -by the Earl of Dysart, solic- 

• j,1! 5f the treasury, this conservative
award was rendered by the first court of 
inquiry preceding the session of the 
international tribunal.

The government asked the jury not to 
find a verdict of willful murder or man
slaughter because “ delicate questions 
are going which should not be made 
more difficult, and they thought it bet- 

t? Jft any one think thev had 
botoUe!del”he C3Se before haTi«S heard 

111 consequence the jury simply set 
forth the facts, with toe evidence of ex-

t

set- pound of our goods into any one °of
rA th°S’e .""««tries^for one single cent of 

thanlT company had remission upon the duties we naid 
rom $5 to $8 I°f 1th? Elen Mr. Chamberlain came and said;
to the sworn stnte™. V ^nd Dnder the existing treaties it is im^ 
tit Official. « 8iat™ent ”f a po88|ble for you to do that; repeal your

AN OPEN LETTER.

and said: | WHon. Mr. Tarte Writes to the Mon- 
•• ’ ’ treal Daily Herald.

legislation, or make your preference Montreal. Oct. 19.—The Herald 
good for Great Britain alone.’ Then evening publishes the following 
they were in familiar phrase, on the Stt<‘r to that journal from 
horns of a dilemma. In order not to
lose their prestige, they restricted it Çlr;—May I ask you the privile-e of
entirely to Great Britain, and that is a Jew lines in toe Herald? 
how they stumbled into the preference. ®°> 7oa are sure, “dead” sure- 
(Cheers.) The second great reason 1st—That I could not be elected in
why Canada is now on the list of the Ian^ P"î*rec constituency, 
world was because they stood up That I have arrived, however
against Emperor William and defied I reluctantly, at the same conclusion, 
him to his face—bearded him in his den , ord—That, as a consequence of mv 
or what other place they found him, ij ,Pg deferred action, the Conservât! 
do" t know. (Laughter.) They said:]3.11 ovor the country cannot fail '
The Germans would not give us fair vlsa their estimates, 

play; they wanted to get into our mar- Periiaps you will be good enough to 
kets at the low rate, and they put up at lea8t- permit me to disagree with 
a prohibitive tariff against ns, and we £®u: .indeed, I believe, I verily believe 
conceived toe splendidly constructive » at 14 would have been an easy thin-- 
idea of just hitting them a slap on the .. me tp 8«t elected in St. Mary’s di” 
same place that they hit us, and to Tlslon’ a"d also in other ridings which 
say to them “let us into your market 'v.erS "ffered to me. A large number 
at even rates or we will put the duties . Liberals, or rather citizens who 
upon your goods that come here.” ’ It !ot™ lor me in 1900, offered lencated- 
was the right thing to do, but, gentle- y J° me their support, 
men. that Government was three years L,But. whether I could or could not be 
m doing it. Now. the other thing that ?n?ct?5’ 18 after all a minor question 
makes Canada known on the lips of the Z ,, Ganadian parliament will do very
world is the transcontinental railway. ,^e11 lï^hout me, and I hope to do fair-
this newest baby of all, borne out of ly vVe!i without it. 
due season. (Laughter.) y°" cannot fail to know that what

A GENTLE REMINDER. ?!“ ™y lon8 deferred action, has 
“But before I take up these there cluston long a^ p7rii™g°ne COn" 

were two other reasons that Sir Wil- dissolved, I,id "there ho
fred knew mighty well, and one thin- why I «ImnirV t,„!I as ho , reason
that made Canada known on the lip! day that myd intention !!!0”””?1 ,eVery 
of the world was the completion of the main in public IR^ tK Tu ^ re" 
Canadian Pacific Railway iu 1886, the lived in. my intimacy 5,aVe
construction of a line of steamships to some ot my form» coUm^ i? ‘em 
Ohiua and. -Japan*, and tha splendid very well that T Wne q^a8ues, know 
advertisement of that railway, toat day when I could come tcï'Z th,e 
tickets could be sold in London for ism, which I have always hk2lJ!arilf ’ 
Hong Kong and for the Japanese capi- I do not run thU yeaT a! 
tal all the way through Canadian ter- because it suits my tastes andCnwri!!ate' 
ritory on one of the finest lines of Life is short, and I do nm b™wP9S!s' 
transportation that the world produced. I should not do what Meases m?hetTc7 
(Cheersd There was another reason, I hat;e n«Mng more to !av on to.; 
also. He never touched it. He did point. say on t"*t
not say that one of the greatest instru- UNFAIR ivi ta
mentalities m making Canada known r. uixr Attt TO TARTE,
to the world, and knitting her with 10n 1 7°" ™nk you are most unfair
bonds of the most intimate friendly when you write that I took ad-
f®"hng with every member of theBriV Sir Wilfred Laurier’s illness

APPEALING TO THB PEOPLE. n* Empire, was Canada’s action- or ??0h!a “begin making
CORNWALL CONTRACT. 'phe Auditor-General then handed in Ms Jather.th" action of her brave voiun- !!!!?.,? r™,n!!hlcb 1 «commended a

Another Instance ot ->.„ , j,. resignation as a protest against the con- Üers—m defence of the Empire in far- ♦!.re urn t° a high protective
cent wort “worth réi^K'tndltor8 te- 2«ct of the Government. TMs reelgnaX distant Africa. (Cheers.) When that ® 
the Laurier Govcrnment^k'^Sfflce^? thS?* ?y ln abeyance ke!”.- White, vivid flame of bursting
W P. D<vls was under contract fe?,r, the effect It will pro- patriotism swept over this country,
fight and power for toe CornEal? 322f »Ment?y ÎSÏ1 Pelr ‘"tentlon was from the Pacific to the Atlantic, in àTh® ?«“ to be paid was H Di>ug?ll after thîÜL.Ü8poe£ 01 Mr- M=- moment, it warmed the inner cords of
rHnU>m!Ur.< r Government made a new ar- or-General baa thwîvîtes1*!,Bnt vtbe Audit- the heart of toe Empire from one bound
"SX ‘O ^3Gennoew‘wtt:rtehetïraCa^on aS ?h t0 the otb7’ very moment

meam thVcwi l, fiy tils ha8 ‘«vlted toe people to paM judgmeM °"r meu set forward on their 7,000-
from the pnbl“^MnXaSJ” baTe *s2£™ oa case. ; The removal of the Auditor Si? Journey, and there in the distant 
contract was to run for to ,!™111"'., The or the impairment of the audit, would Pla1?! e”d monutams of Africa show- 
the Conaerrative contraet^/e e^m to^S Pi^rratton^f“?i! to {nrthVT steals. The themselves side by side the equals 
paid was *1,253,000; under the IE?» ?! eh tlî6 andlt to Increased ef- °f the most seasoned troops in the Em- 
irect we were’ to’ X o? « trramrt on,y waf to safeguard the p're, and fought with glory and with
n'tous Increase of $2 900 375 ’ mJ1 y’ valor, and with adaptation, and with
ed^to! tigh?C,D7ga11 ,lnt"fe^i? He efaiml '---------------- ----------------- - discrimination-(cheers)-toeu Canada’s

Sign Checks ter gate' and refused to GRAND JURY FAVORS LTWimvc !a™e was 8poken, and in red letters,
Hi w!s prommiv ™Ianc,re ”ot earned." _ LYNCHING her name went everywhere. In that,
ernment, which oraeüT”!!4 the Got- Statesboro, Ga Oct 29—The —„_a fateful year of 1889 things happened.

_ _________________________________________ egaaââEg
MON. GEO. E. EOS TERQNSmwtLFRfDTMm

Extract From His Great Toronto Speech.

fi

ii
ti
tithis 

open 
Hou. Mr.

Interior** Iiad*^8’ Departmeutf con
I a

1 tl
J tl

he proceeds of
amount to (Cheers.) 

»..au whio-h will be divided among Hou. Mr. Sifton’s friends.
ii
tii
b<

CANADA’S AUDITORAPPEALS TO PEOPLE
tl

reforms to be CARRIED

With More
biOUT.

’Takf,Sirf- 6her, Worker Will
•lake Active Part.

spYSiï'SsSüE kSt’S’F1 F »
SS?»?»]the piVht ii/x Zealand 'have enjoyed e*^her directly or Indirectly whether f
the chang^Uthî?yh«0r y*®rs’ and that that Yhe An^t Acî
tho«sA •that,bave taken place in be. submitted to a committee of
_ _ countries have not been detri. i ^ar^amont to determine what if anr 
makinL LaDy business except that1 of | cLangt>s should be made ln the measure/’’

Jn his time, admitted ultimatAlv fhot practically to nullify the Imoortant wnrk” result ot ÿorter hours “to men^sLm Sne^ an“aweM

œrss.e.SrSS fiSrS SSSS
- §mmMm s

Infringement of the act still continues Society of tîïïj! the Amalgamated Ms protest to .„!!! farcc- ®r submit
tMl,E^Tby ™e<*intyWr£m

k°ka and will not return until next week.” I!eaBwr ’ ** the bour9 wijFibe re- M 1)0110ALL AND HIS
B. McMurrlch, referred to in itv^f a^r^n^° the increased capac- cIrcam«tauoea under which Mr.

Mi. Carey a telegram, was the commis- ^.e Drachme to produce. It assumed his office twenty-six
ïooa” by the Government. In tbe ma<*Die that makes the shorter dev ?e5rs the country is familiar.
1899, the Mayor of Hamilton, Mr. j. v. a. Decessity, and not the shorter sat In Parliament as a Liberal mem-
1 eetzel, a prominent Reformer and since i that makes the machine a be**» supporting Mr. Alexander Mackenzie
ô5P+lnîhd î^tbe ln Ontario, appeal- there are thousands of wilMne wlrte!! ^utl1 Ren£rew was his constituency. The

g? iei'£aIiPïn “a,k bb”‘ » a**|£UhnerVaeL^k,r^TtL^ S:astr'i,o7f4“”1”,t&prea^ fM S^-eeloVMntS^^^^ ^

Canada “at the alien labM ®°!,lety ot their.families, is dem™ Me? a" ««dent check upon , w
!a'v should remain In abeyance. In respect Jheyhave a s parafa on & that will not be i “ 1 Mackenzie knew the need of such a 

arrangement Mr. John Reas Robert- denied. They know that they produce IS?™ !1’ . },n hla graphic but despairing 
an ’lMerviUiea£i]5 t?6 Hoase of Commons h??re than they formerly did ; the ma- ing th!” ,te le of thc difflcnlties of *guard* 
an Interview with Inspector DeBarre In "hine and better system hnvô w... i®. ,the treasury. “Friends " said 
Buffalo m which toat officer emphatically about this. In the ® br0“*ht Mackenzie, “expect to be b^efited bv of"

porter of the Government, in Its issm» nf 0 ^u0 P1*1.11*-61" does not ask for more a^^empt to storm the office 
-gust 17, has toe fonowmg

‘‘The attention of the Government ’ which ™-.,glTe’. ?s improved working methods o !!4 • ’T1”® ,on my arms night and day’’ affects blissful ignorance of vlo,aliens o, ! «P the loss- Lat

«q. Mr. McDougall worked
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,assIst*uue and enconragement he af*aIn,8t J"116, Auditor. Mr. Fielding led the 
^received from Conservative8 ™d^g a ^

!t was wh h, -*“»>*» I

erUdT™ hh WUtlcal friend® or form- the country, so that it waf abai?
troubles ^SCïv lnto, offlce that the ?£ne«U?r’ At, a11 events, postponed. But

McDougall began. Let ua tho. fight «gainst the Auditor-General was 
Doesihî» t/plcal caee or two, for it is 1m- i ma*ntalned in another way. The Treasury 
]:?—!? to g° into them all. The Laurier Board—a committee of toe Government 
rent"!? ThH?*1 f «"'«Uj °f Cafaet Mlnirte?s-ha9?"h“:
rrefWaine bT^eMt!J!0re1’ tiuebec- Mr. | !!y “d decide objections raised by
a/terw.!,te V™ Minister of Marine, soon “*e Auditor-General. This committee, tor 
that the^rldü8?1^! a Ï111 ' representing ,y?,ara_e Jadjdal tribunal, was degraded 
$243 (W) ii1?*!?"? beett built at a cost of la]° * partisan canons. It took uÿm It- 
$36 000 ’ The jto/m”8 n eub8ldy thereon of. 12/h pa“ Judgment upon the Auditor 
honesty of“!h«D?ttfr‘Qeneral disputed the IJatcnlng to his arguments and
work and* il!îkZtat.e™eatr B® J Vgnl to Xw°Ut.,glTlng. reasons for its deelsioi. 
the result thZt’u8”!®4 the martCr, with Obstructions of other kinds were put In toe 
cznf-nm#,1,tetlh?t.*bc found that, toe actual w y 9£, an audit. Facts and documents 
«S ïthte «*ty 171. The were withheld, and aubordiWe om™£ 
$22 0W) tora thin t?ldcbe pnIy *14,725, or to raise every .obstacle
dered t?e£ „ ?? tb® Government had or- imaginable. In this extremity the Audltor- 

b® pal<l. The. Auditor-General re- General appealed to Parliament for prote£ 
com^eika Mr “at eum and i<mm.bH\anb'?ittcd a draft bill Slculatrt

re abate their
sum fromatoTPtrei!nrg;\hLrtTby nttri 'S “* the PR>pb“d
strenuous Intervention,of thTïfdlto?. “*

Ottawa, Nov. 2—From all !
• parts of the province of Ontario • 
^ reports of a great Conservative • e sweep of victory to-morrow are •
• to hand. Liberals a few weeks Î
• ago were very confident that, by .
• reason of toe gerrymander of last • 
Z year and wiping out of six Con- •
• servative seats, toat they would •
• be able _ to divide toe province, Î
• but feeling is running so strong ! 1
• against the government that, in- •
• 8f®ad of 57 seats being taken by •
• tJl®, Conservatives to-morrow, it • 
e "will likely run 60, and possibly •
• one or two more. Thé Conserva- •
• live party counts upon winning Z
• 20 in the province at Quebec, •
• which will mean a Bfflfa, better • 
e t0T the Conservatives than an •
• even break Jin the two provinces •
e combined, •

awe save to the tune of

i
i

“ADVANCES NOT

Liwas not

!
f

8

• „ Mr. Blair’i. attitude on the •
• Grand Trank V<ctfie will giro •
-î

• friend of Mr. Fielding’*, who was •
J here to-day, coûta not claim •
• more than nine seats in Nova Î
• Scotia for the Liberals, and on Z
• the Island he conceded three to »
• the Conservatives out of four •
J sente. s

Ontario and the Eastern prov- % a
• inces m^iy confidently be relied • the
• upon to give Mr. Borden a major- • . did
• ity of ten or twelve. • agr<
• The Free Press published tele- • act»
• grams from the different parts of • P61"*
• Canada to-night, from which it is • to l| 
J not possible for the Liberals to •
• derive any great amount of satis- Î me
• faction. For instance, the Man- •
• itoba Free Press says Brandon is •
• the only sure seat to the Liberals •
J in Manitoba; the St. John Globe • 
e claims ten seats for the Liberals, J ror
• but Mr. -Emmerson, in his mes- 5
• sage, does not hazard a guess. •
• He remarks: “Our friends are •
J confident everywhere of making • det 
e gains, and my best judgment co- J
• incides with that view.” Mr. .J
• Fielding thinks in Nova Scotia •
• the government majority will be • 
e maintained, but in the Island he • 
e can only see two seats coming to •
• the Liberals.
•
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time preposterous, the accusation
teviîîâ “° .'"'thé first time, has been 
leveled agajnjt me by toe Herald and 
others. My position iu the Laurier cab
inet was not an inferior one. I could 
have remained a minister as long as 
office ber” party would 'have been in

Everybody knew, from 
minister to

I
l

Mo

dis
Ç

T

the prime
rank and file^f tMt
I was a protectionist. Over and over 

1 exPressed my sentiments- 
and stated my views in the house, out- 

,e. of it, in the presence of the prime 
minister, etc. In point of fact, I re
presented in the cabinet the protec
tionist idea openly and fearlessly. What 
I said in Sir Wilfred Laurier’s absence, 
1 have said repeatedly in his 
or to his knowledge.

What personal interest could I have 
served by going back on the prime 
minister? Speaking from an exclusive
ly common sense standpoint, how could 

• • ?u£b,a Policy advance my ambition, if 
1 had any? No; that pretext has been 
invented on Sir Wilfred Laurier’s re
turn from England. I know that his 
mind, for a time at any rate, has been 
poisoned by certain parties whose 
poses are not a secret to me.

If I had trespassed on the proprieties 
2fr “K .offla‘a' position, how is it that 
Sir Richard Cartwright, wtio was act
ing as prime minister, never intimated 
to me any reproach, never gave me any 
HinX tbatL 1 was going too far. How is 
it mat the Liberal associations, that is 
rne Liberal members of parliament, 
welconmd me with addresses, banquets, 
etc. / How is it that a mau of such a 
Digh standing as Attorney General 
Long-ley, from Nova Scotia, openly sided 
W14“ mf in d letter to the public press ?

finally, how is it that Sir Wilfred 
Launer, for whom it would have been 
easy to communicate with me over the 
wires, never showed a sign of disap
proval ? Sir Wilfred knew my personal 
friendship for him. When myself and 
other Conservatives joined hands with 

“e had been in the -minority for 
eighteen long years. If he thought that 
k Wa1L ma^*n» a mistake, would it not 
have been his duty, the duty of a leader 
0 t u a *rue ftiend, to warn me?

1 have no desire of adding any new 
elements of discussion or discord in the 
campaign. There are enough of those 
already. I, then, will content myself 
iu Defending my reputation and my 

a^ainst such insinuations as those 
rnat you have so unfairly made against
uTrael t?arte sincerely yours’ - J"
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perts on explosives and tjip trawlers 
themselves. /

To the verdict the jury added the fol
lowing: “On this occasion, probably
the most momentous in the annals of the 
British Empire, the jury would record 
their appreciation of the efforts made by 
the government’s interested to arrive at 
a satisfactory conclusion of the matter, 
which -we feel has no parallel in the his
tory of the world.”
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One,“There is another reason for all that ««..m *u„4. a.
Ip 1891 and 1896 Sir Wilfred was jusi have Imperialtrad™"^

mFbZZXTZLVÎSZ .-î";,.* ,‘ZïtïS ■■!!‘tfL<Z0inTWm0BT' -1"' svf,* -
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îneiRttîkfr0«?L,had been abandoned, teriaffi8 M-p* Josepb Cham- 1“Ji‘T(?h,îK>o1 “nd the first speeto hi^ad^ Mu“ ck toS*?,Pir William " we got ffito powe“ No- and did or p?ople likely to becom® pubiio chareS
Massed Half°^dTn tbe pla“orm at thetinWhasrom^ co“e!usion that Upon »18 ™atter there was as follows:- lights of ^hé party vef Pld?jld “^dy : they come to be made after W gM ZmeT affected with chronic orloato

masthTad ^M'hl ^ I iL°h °^SIDBD PREFERENCE. f'*8kl“^py^^*^“^0^  ̂“iiifrV Wfa!  ̂ Th^’robtre Æitîe^Ar,r

-^7coidWbb“hrehaeson^lri>? « “ ^““dc MSSjÂ4 Th^ ^

pU'sXL'T /meïcr wWhil:her8:~ 6 A"d =“  ̂ 2EH5

saws “ $.
and that we could never Xk out om P??idUC?8’.,büt there we have to compete «> miich for E^la^ wüî? baS d?”e Înî ba“e 2“d the curse of Can“dar 1 Cauada at Pacific Pons. be evaded ^°ats m,ay easiI5"?riy,dU€b ' fSSSSS E ^3B£ ÇiEr'irP ™z°tbere-£=b;^ ¥%&&&&% üïpssss
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SL“^ ssïasrr.« rî“*%'C^Sfï'3Dlettowl Wbh 5hd ,pollcy then- He1 “And then he say*:— scheme. They saw how he acted^on they ci?n^i—Jha^r i°°ks like the man United State* and^^6° to™™6”1-°f the it siSt’s^rebft 28 onr Chausseurs, with VALLABLE ADVICE TO MOTHERS

;sïr*4%'saœA: » «,.«BJFv- S'-"..""''. =<;.vs,; tps£» T"*“d he declared that if he waa Ct In its ^11,^of teLpaTvtv’ wl,b ™»da went. Inst the game a, h£ iP«2^ham Paters<m-(Laiightete4ut what has orer hPre V?-St?te' have remained otiiw outL,t i /ls°-vreî?rde î“? P«-k with Nerviline, and rive inter-
power he would maker toe expenditures e«id»h» S tariff’ that will propaganda went- it ist 1896 happened ? The voice ie the votre of «h» NoT’ however, Dr. McAl- r^ret^-flt-n i^7v,U?iterag 018 R”8- of te° drops of Non-nine In
from three to five millions less He rii! commissioners to London to in on, but not ta S t0 get iaeob’ but the hands are the lha£d« of them in hand first, and it toe sin tTSüa?, the T,I'age of Tyah- ^-wtened water every two hours. This

•ions tess. He arrange for a basis of preferenttolheye got in’ fChJlt on after You Esau.’ (Laimhter) I think « m.S V ™migrfnt» are not desirable he has ton. whJift.,dlftÎPSeve<>ath ot Tuidzia- "‘J parent any serions tr-v-Vx Vo llnl-
re got in. (Cheerg.) such e 8itn”on after i,,it ehtemal1 ‘-I ,P°Jrer order them deported In snto î^?èik,ui be* previoualy ex- orpf!ï ^rer equals V l.on’s Ner-tnation, after just thinking ,t instances the American Tffldalsha^ ^/  ̂b^ the /apanose, who burn^f toe < Te^iy

- Try a 25c. bottle of Nerviline.
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St. George s hall, a large auditorium 
which had been specially fitted up for
the occaj^ou, was inadequate to ______
modate tne crowds that wished to hear 
the evidence. The interest was intense 
and there was some excitement but no 
demonstration occurred. A great num
ber of persons gathered iu the vicinity 
of the building to await tbe verdict and 
the hall inside was filled. The British 
government, the board of trade, the 
owners of the fishing fleet and the rela
tives of the deceased and wounded fish
ermen were represented by counsel, but 
lue Russian government did not partici
pate.
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MrThe proceedings occupied only about 
three hours. The testimony consisted qf- 
niedical evidence by which it was prov
en that the death of Smith and Leggett 
was the result of shell and machine gun 
wounds. Then an expert identified frag
ments of shells iby private marks, W’hich 
be said were undoubtedly Russian, and 
then the stories of the captains and 
mates of the trawlers were told.

These latter related that while they 
were engaged in their regular w’ork. the 
ships of the second Pacific fleet in two 
squadrons* emerged suddenly from the 
haze, and throwing the glare of their 
searchlights on the Gamerock fleet 
without warning and disregarding the 

/ ’ green lights, the fishermen’s signal, and 
though within actual speaking distance 
°fi.one vesse1’ commenced a cannonade 
which the fishermen, at first not realiz- 

• mg the danger, enjoyed, thinking it was 
a sham fight. The firing lasted half an 
hour.

To each of these witneses was put the 
vital question regarding the presence of 
a foreign vessel or torpedo boat. Each 
with equal positiveuess denied that at 
any time preceding tbe firing was a 
Japanese, British or other foreign tor- 
neno boat near to or accompanying the 
fishing fleet. It was also stated that 
there were no Japanese among the 
crews and that none of the trawlers «rhP . 
carried arms of any description. Ar.tweri

°v th? skippers, replying to a the Bei 
question by the coroner, said that dur- marck p 
v* lo ®ve weeks that he was in the Sollsbur 
iNorth Sea he had not seen any warships man« on 
imtil that night. This closed the evi- £,aiîd* 
aence. The representative of the treas- 
ory then made the suggestion as to the bnt he 
nature of the verdict, to w'hich the coro-
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ihe enemy has retired from

ft,!1? ,,am,e of chess Is still Included In 
tne curriculum of Russian schools.
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